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Abstract

This investigation was carried out to develop a model for mo
lecular marker-assisted selection (MAS) to identify the promising culli·
vars that posses tolerance to environmental stresses (i.e. drought and
salt) at a very early stage of the breeding program. Four cultivars of
sugarcane were used in this study, Le., G86/20, G95/21, G54/9 and
F160. The performance of the four cultivars in sand culture experiment
revealed that G.86/20 and G95/2 were superior in their salt and drought
tolerance according to their performance in some yield- related traits,
Cultivar G54/9 was the third, followed by F160, which was very sensitive
to the two stresses. 80me molecular genetic markers (80S protein, este
rase and acid phosphatase, isozymes,) were developed for the four culti
vars in relation to the two stresses.

INTRODUCTION

Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) is the most important sugar crop in the world. In

Egypt, sugarcane has been grown since 1850. It is mainly cultivated in Upper Egypt in

Qena, Aswan, Asyout, Sohag and Naga Hamad. Modern sugarcane cultivars are complex

polyploids, which may contain over 100 chromosomes and a little is known about their

genome structure.

Biotic (insect and plant diseases) and abiotic stresses (drought. salinity and sow

and high temperatures) are considered limiting factors for plant productivity (Boyer,

1982). A rating system for evaluating the extent of drought tolerance in sugarcane va

rieties was developed. Drought tolerance was classified into five grades according to

the ability of sugarcane roots to survive water deficit by Sheu et al. (1997), Abdel

Tawab et al. (1999) recorded data on some vegetative traits on seedlings of four culti

vars of sugarcane SUbjected to drought, salinity and combined effects. The analysis of


























